MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE
CTC-06 PAVING OF COLLETON COUNTY ROADS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 2015 AT 11:00AM

1. COMPANY NAME  FPW Construction Corp LLC  PHONE NO. (843) 460-0447
COMPANY ADDRESS  7623 Dorchester Rd.  CITY  H. Charleston  STATE  SC  ZIP  29418
REPRESENTATIVES NAME  Brynn Rembert  EMAIL ADDRESS  *Brembert@FPWco.com

2. COMPANY NAME  G & J Engineering  PHONE NO. (843) 257-2035
COMPANY ADDRESS  Dorchester Rd.  CITY  Charleston  STATE  SC  ZIP  29405
REPRESENTATIVES NAME  Tiny Etter  EMAIL ADDRESS  *Tiny.Etter@GJEngineering.com

3. COMPANY NAME  Pavence Silework Construction  PHONE NO. (843) 261-3418
COMPANY ADDRESS  2721 W. 5th North St  CITY  Summerville  STATE  SC  ZIP  29483
REPRESENTATIVES NAME  Devin Terrill  EMAIL ADDRESS  *Devin@PavenceBuild

4. COMPANY NAME  S. R. Wilson Co.  PHONE NO. (803) 942-3363
COMPANY ADDRESS  1505 Yemassee Hwy  CITY  Varnville  STATE  SC  ZIP  29944
REPRESENTATIVES NAME  Evans Davis  EMAIL ADDRESS  *Shelley @JRWilsonConstruction.com
5. COMPANY NAME: **LANE CONSTRUCTION**  
   PHONE NO.: ( ) 843-846-8116  
   COMPANY ADDRESS: PO Box 4487/42 JETER RD  
   CITY: BEAUFORT  
   STATE: SC  
   ZIP: 29903  
   REPRESENTATIVES NAME: **Richard Norris**  
   EMAIL ADDRESS: **RLNorris@LANEConstruct.com**

6. COMPANY NAME: **Andrews & Success**  
   PHONE NO.: (843) 743-9136  
   COMPANY ADDRESS: 2712 Bull St. Suite A  
   CITY: BEAUFORT  
   STATE: SC  
   ZIP: 29902  
   REPRESENTATIVES NAME: **Andrews Klosterman**  
   EMAIL ADDRESS: **Andy@AndrewsSuccess.com**

7. COMPANY NAME: **J.H. Hiers Construction**  
   PHONE NO.: (843) 547-2687  
   COMPANY ADDRESS: 303 Green Pond Hwy  
   CITY: WALTERBORO  
   STATE: SC  
   ZIP: 29488  
   REPRESENTATIVES NAME: **David Walker**  
   EMAIL ADDRESS: **david@jhhiers.com**

8. COMPANY NAME: **Beaufort Engineering Services, Inc.**  
   PHONE NO.: (843) 509-8794  
   COMPANY ADDRESS: 2712 Bull St.  
   CITY: BEAUFORT  
   STATE: SC  
   ZIP: 29902  
   REPRESENTATIVES NAME: **Joann Ackerman**  
   EMAIL ADDRESS: **Jackerman@besbeaufort.com**

9. COMPANY NAME:  
   PHONE NO.: ( )  
   COMPANY ADDRESS:  
   CITY:  
   STATE:  
   ZIP:  
   REPRESENTATIVES NAME:  
   EMAIL ADDRESS: 